
Peninsula Scribes 

presents

Kathy Barker

Sat/Sun  November  16/17

9:00 - 3:30

@ Nourish (upstairs)

101 Provence Lane (off S. Sequim Ave .)

$75 – 2 days     $45 – 1 day

WORKSHOP CONTENT:

This 2-day workshop will provide a basic course in the Italic Hand.  (We can never get enough italic instruction). “A hand for all seasons”, the beauty of

italic is its versatility and adaptability for many purposes.  We will begin with a careful study of the basic letterforms and use of the calligraphy pen.  Both

the lower and upper case letters, as well as some fun flourishing concepts, will be covered in our first day.  Following this, the workshop will focus on projects

using the italic hand and in a particular its use for holiday themes.  Among other things that will be offered will be creating “gift scarves”.  Come enjoy this

time to discover the beauty of the italic hand and to create some beautiful holiday gifts, greetings and decorations.

Projects will include:

Pen play designs using holiday themes

Holiday gift cards and gift book markers

Christmas tree ornaments using pen designs

Holiday gift scarves...And more ......time allowing!

ABOUT THE INSTRUCTOR:

Art and calligraphy have been a passion all of Kathy’s life.  As a young child, drawing was her key to happiness.  Memories of her Grandfather’s historic

manuscript and bible collection instilled an early love of the art and rich history of beautiful writing.

Kathy received a B.A. in Fine Art and a Masters in Art Education from the University of Michigan, and then settled in the Seattle area with her husband

and two children.  The Pacific Northwest furthered her love of calligraphy and fine art.  For 30 years, she has had the privilege of teaching and doing private

commission work.  Continuing her own growth through local calligraphy guilds, International Conferences and workshops has also been a very important

part of her life.  She considers teaching to be a great privilege as an opportunity to share this art form that we love and to pass on the legacy of excellence

and creativity.

B============================================================================

To register: Send this tear-off with check made payable to Peninsula Scribes to: Linda O’Neill, 63 Sunset View Lane, Sequim, WA 98382

Name____________________________________________________________Email_______________________________________________________

Addressa_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Phone: ( _____)________________________________________________Cell (_______)__________________________________________________

Class size is limited.  Register today!!!


